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ALABASTER Hanukkah 
lamp from Palestine, third- 
fourth century of the Com
mon Era. (Collection of the 
Jewish Museum, New York)

HAMMERED BRASS Hanuk
kah lamp. Holland 18th-19th. 
century. (Collection of the 
Jewish Museum, New York)
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Faith Rekindled With 
Hanukkah Lamps

By CHRISTOPHEft 
CONKLING

Associated Press Writer
NEW  YORK (AP) - T o  

many Jews the annual celebra
tion of Hanukkah, though not a 
major Jewish holiday, symbol
izes a sacred religious and cul
tural heritage.

Hanukkah, which begins on 
the 25th day of K islev in the 
Jewish calendar—occurring in 
December— is a joyous and sol
emn feast of rededication com
memorating the military victo
ry o f Jews over Syrians in 
Palestine 2,100 ypars ago, 
which ended three years of reli
gious persecution. i

Palestine, at that time, was 
occupied  by the mighty 
Syrians, who, inspired by their 
Greek culture, defiled the 
Temple of Solomon with pagan 
statuary honoring their king, 
Antiochus Epiphanes.

In 164 B .C .E . (before the 
common era) a small band of 
Jews, led by Judah M ac
cabeus, retook Palestine, over
came and repulsed the Syrians 
and cleansed the Temple of all 
desecration.

According to an account in 
the Babylonian Talm ud (a 
body of rabbinic literature), 
after the Temple had been re
stored, only one small cruse of 
oil—enough for a single day of 
worship—could be found for re- 
dedication ceremonies. Mirac
ulously, this oil burned for 
eight days, until a new supply 
could be consecrated.

Thus, Hanukkah is observed 
for eight days. A single candle 
is lighted the first night, two on 
the second, adding one more on 
each succeeding night.

Throughout the centuries 
various types of Hanukkah 
lamps and menorahs (candela- 
brums) have; ftvblved.v.echbi^l. 
the stylbs and' a t m b s b f v' 
their day.

“ Each serves the same reli
gious fu n ction ,”  said Mrs. 
Cissy Grossman, assistant cu
rator for Judaica at New York's 
Jewish Museum. “ But each re
flects the place and time from 
which it came.

“ People created the lamps in 
terms of the aesthetics and cul
ture that was their’s. The sym
bols and motifs, the materials 
and methods’ reveal the emo
tional climate and the qualities 
which the artist or his patron 
valued.”

To illustrate her point, Mrs. 
Grossman exhibited  a silver 
18th century German Hanuk
kah lamp, of architectural de
sign, edged by an elaborate 
m olding, em bossed and en
graved with cast ornaments.

“ This elegantly crafted, well 
integrated lamp gives ample 
evidence of a cosmopolitan yet 
profoundly Jewish life style,”
she said.

Pointing to a brass lamp 
from 18th century Holland, 
with motifs of hearts and flow
ers, Mrs. Grossman noted, 
“ The motifs are typical of the 
Dutch lamps. This .one also in
corporates a tulip in the de

sign. The symbol of the pitcher 
probably means this lamp was 
made for a Levy family, allud
ing to the priestly functions of 
the Levites in Tem ple wor- / 
ship.”

An alabaster Hanukkah 
lamp dating from 3rd century 1 
Palestine featured four oil re
serves behind eight hollowed- 
out troughs. Of it, Mrs. Gross- 
man said, “ It is interesting to 
compare the system of oil burn
ers and reservoirs to the water 
irrigation systems which were, 
and still are, an essential part 
of life in Israel.

“ Many lamps are architec
tural in design. Symbolically, 
when the Hanukkah lamp is 
lighted, the lights of the Tem
ple are being rekindled.”

Originally, Hanukkah lamps 
were created for use in Jewish 
homes. The earliest lamps were 
individual pinched clay dishes,; 
into which oil and wick wereu ' 
placed.

Much later, according to 
Mrs. Grossman, synagogues 
began using Hanukkah meno
rahs, which needed to be more 
visible.

“ In the book of Exodus,” she 
observed, “ there is a descrip
tion of the Tem ple menorah, 
which had seven branches and 
was made of pure gold.

“ The seven-branched merio- 
rah has become a sacred Jew
ish symbol of the Temple, an fl. 
will only be used when the ' i! 
Messiah comes.”  ”

Typically, a Hanukkah lamp ' |J 
or menorah will consist bf eight.1111 
lights, one for each d f thb days 
of Hanukkah; plus fi^r/inth

v a n t% h !^ $ h i$ M i;
light'the others.1 1

Eastern arid North ''AfriqaW 
Jews traditionally Have used 
oil and wick fot th ‘e (r ’Han- 
ukkah lights, while Europeari 
Jews have substituted dandles.

Mrs. Grossman sees in the 
popularity of New York’s Jew
ish Museum, one of the world’s 
largest, the effort to rediscover 
the past.

“ In the 20th cen tu ry ,”  she 
explained, “ Jews came; to 
America to escape the horrors 
of Russia, Austria, Poland-and 
Germany, and left their past 
behind. ■

“ They are anxious to find 
their roots again but they cpn’t 
go back, as their past has been 
destroyed in Europe. So thfey 
come to the riiuseum.
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